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II. CHIl1)NICLE'S IX. 8. 

11Idfod he tbe Lord thy GrJ,. "*ltJhich tItlig'hteil in 
thee, 'to Jet thee D1I his throne, to be king ffIT the 
Lord thy God: hecaufi' thy G'Od 1000ed fJrtMI1i1 
e.ftablifh them forever, tlNrifure mtrrk 'he thee 
ling 'Wer tht!m, to do judgment and j 1!J'lict'. 

GOVERNMENT is from God. It nla), be 
traced to the firft Tifit 'he made to ·our 

,!;~fid after the apoftacy.8 But no particular 
form hath an exclufive clainl to be of diVine ori
gin. The fiTft f01 i1'1 was patriar'chal. This nat.:. 
~rally arore from the then /tate ,of the worM. 
For a time it ',vas fufficient. It probably contin
ued till the deluge; but was found 'too w~;:tk 
~ven before that 'event. 1'he" earth was ·filled 
with violence." When the world was repen. 
pled, and the life of man reduced, governnlent 
graduaHyput on other foruls. · 
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Tnt! only political fyftem exprefslv inflituted - ~ · by ht2Ven was that ot the Hebrews, which was 
aM republican the~cracy; a form in many ref .. 
peels· diverfe from ~very other, and to the na
tions it: general impraflicable. The change 
which took place in their conUitution, which 
in PrQCefs of. thue became a nlona~cby, was ~f 
then'.f£lves ;. permitted indeed,. but not appro~ed 
of God. It was reckoned of him among their 
rebellions. . 
• 

THERE ·are drcumftances in which monarchy 
may be requifite; and from the beginning the 
nations have been permitted of God to mould 
civil goverament into what form they pleafed, 
in order to fuit it to their ftate. Nor was it any 

. part of Ch rift's defign to nlake changes in the 
civii eftabli1hments of the nations. Chriftianitv 
was int~llded to be the religion of the world. 
<The time is coming when it will embr~e all ua
tions" \Vnat may then be their political ftate 
doth not yet appear. 

DEEP depravity involves the principles of fer. 
vitude. No people funk ill in utalizing vice can 
long be free. Such was the flate of the ROlnans 
a~ the beginning of the goipe! day. Civilliber-

· ty, the pride· Rnd glory of their anccficrs, had 
expired: It's dying firuggles had been violent. 
They had turned a large portion of the habita-
ble globe into a field of blood. In defence of 
liberty, noble, but ineffeaual had been the exer-
tions of virtuous individuals. Arbitrary power 
was cfiablifhed. The graciolls deligns of heav
en then opening Gll the world, required for fome 
ages, the&ontinuance of the empire, in all its vail: 
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ex.tenf4lns, and that Syria iJl particular fltduld 
remain a province of it. 

TRESE confid"eration~ enable -us to account for" 
the fubjeflion to the Roman governOlent enjbin
ed on the firii Chriftians, ",ithout our thence in
fering the di,;ne right of kings. Froin the tem-
per and cin:umftances of every people the ge
rou;;, of their gd\'~mnicilt naturally arifes. 

" THE MOST HIGH ruleth in the kingdom of 
men." This is i~ltiJ~lated in the text. When· 
the q~een f . .f Sheba. had feea:· the order and cqui
ty- m SololDon's adminifiraticn, and the happi
nef~ of hjs people, fne thus 'proclaimed her ad
miration of the pro\'idence oi~::(;'oJ in the eleya~ 
ticn of fo :wife a prince... Bkj7'fd bt the Lord, th1 
Gvd, ~vho dclightt .. J in thee~ io fit th£c on his thro1U, 
:~ II{! king _for the Lord thy God: bccouje ti}y GtJ 
i(J'JJed ljr'lei, /~ ,d/allijh them forever,. therefore 
M(lde he ·ibeek.j~ over them, Ja, d~ judgantt tmtJ 
J-#jlice. . 

IHA T aU power belongs to God, and is deri4 
ved .frdm hinl, is doubted only by thofe " who 
fay in thdr hecttts there is no God.· He,doth 
ci¢cording to his win in the army of heaven, and 
among the inhabitants of the earth; none c~ 
flay his hand.ltt He "nlakes ufe, however, of 
creatllres'in the government of the moral world, 
as· he doth of fCCOll(l. 'caufes in the natura) .. 
Men .are his vicegerents in the government of 
one another. Bllt who {hall h()lli the reins, and 
in wba~ manner they !hall be cOlnmitted into 
their hands, is ordered by God's counfel and 
pto"jdence~ Natural caufes concur and are _. 

.. p r al. x j V.I. t 1) In. i v. 3 S .. 
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made the means of rai fing up one and. pu~ 
down another ; efpeciaUyof pladngfuth in autho
rity ,as are fitted toanfwer the def~Ds of the MOST 

.HIGH, whethel of mercy or judgmen~ but au' 
are overruled of him. Without infringing on 
human hOerty his 'deftgns are accemplillied, and 
his purpofes Hand. Second caufes fubferve the 
views of the great firft: caufe, and eventually 
fulfil his pleafure. The fupreme ruler makes 
\lfe at what inftrum~nts he pleafes. hi the gov
ernment of nations he often employs the moft 
abandoned of mankind. The perfeaioll of di
vine· wi1dom in the prcvidential gover~ment of 
the wgtld will ultimately appear in overruling 
the wickednefs of men, efpecially of princes, to 
fubferve God's wife and holy purpofes. 

. . 
THE ways of providence often appear to us dark 

and, confufed., '-' We may wonder with great 
adtniration." But why? They are only f6me 
fmall detached parts of the divine fcheme which 
fall under our infpedioD ; and of thore our 
~nowled~e is partial and. quite imperfetl. But 
ill God there is rio dctrknefs.. With him all ia 
order and hannony. ",N"hen the myftery of 
God is finilhed, we {hall fee that there is np er.; 
lor in his adminifirati()n. 

FAR. THER: Good dvil goftmmeilt is a token 
of God's love to a people: Becaufe thy God ICIfJ«i 
!frael, therefore made J.Je thee king (J'VC1' them. 

IN the Ian guage of Scripture a king often 
iignifies a form of ~OV4!Inment~ or the polity of a. 
nation. The rt!quifit(:s to good government arc 
principally a good ~onlHtution and a good admin .. 
iftrati()n. 
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0,. an national bleffings none is more ,ralua
hIe than the efiabli!hment of a good cOl!ftitution. 
Goverlinlent hath generally been the refult of 
neceffit\, ~ A little attention is fufficient to {hew 
its origIn; why the regal form hath been the 
moft common; and how it hath almoft univer
rally become oppreffive. 

WHEN, from the brevity of life and increafe 
of population, patriarchical authority wa~ found 
too T/t:ak to re ftrain the lufts and regulate the 
jarring interefts of lnankind, other meafures for 
iecurity became neceffary. Then the weak. took 
lhelter under the proteCtion of the {hong. Ev. 
ery one found it necefiary to attach himfelf to, 
and make a common intereft with, fome power .. 
fulleadcr-ualefs where n umberi had the precau-
tion to unite for mutual fafety, eleEting their 
chiefs, and agreeing in fome general rules and 
regulations for the common advantage.. This 
produced republics. But few took precaution 
for fafety beyond wh!t the H:rength of their fam
ilies and immediate conneaions afforded, till 
they faw the neceffity of more powerful protec
tion ; and then they reforted to the neareft 
chieftain, frorn whom they might hope for tem
porary fecurity, in return for which they became 
in a manner neceffarily the inftruments gf exten
ding their authority, anti otherwife gratifyhlg 
their ambition ~or felfithnefs • 

. THUS by gradual advance.a have monarchies 
arifen which have ainled at univerfal dominion. 
Hence a1fo thofc monfters called conquerors. 
who like beafts of prey "have devoured, and 

B 
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brcllm in pieces, and ftamped the refidue with 
their feet. ,'. Never was the wrath of lleavell 
poured on the earth by the agency -of more fell 
·defiroyers. At the head of this race ftands Ninl
rod, a firfi born defcendant of execrated Ham •. 
Bv degrees thole chiefs having gained abfolute 
pOwer over their followers, prevailed to hand 
down the fame to their children:7' Dominion 
they confidered as an inherit';nce; and unwary 
nations tacitly admitted their impious claims, and 
fufl"ered the chains of defpotifm to be: rivd.ted 
upon them. Hereditary power, that opl'rr;,brium 
of reafon hath laid proftrate the liberties of the 
world. This firft took place when 1 he fora8 of 
Noah had fpl ead themfel yes abroad after ~be' 
flood. It appeared again in Europe after th~ 
fubverfion of the Romau empire by the barbari
ans of the North. 

IN mOlt nations, h'>wever, regal power \\''2$ a' 
firft reftr.1ncd by formal con ventions betweell 
the peuple and their fovereigns: but fuch advan
tages were generally put into the hands of thofe 
raifed to royalty, as enabled them to burft the 
mounds fet to g~rd the ri ;!.hts of f11bjefl:s. 
Theie advantages they havt= feldom negletled. 
~ore have watched to enlarge their own po"rer!l 
and make themfelves and th,~ir defcendants abe 
folute, than to make their pea pie happy by ful. 
filling their own lo1emn eJlgagemtnts~ 

THE republics which have heen the mon reA 
nowned are thore of Greece an,d Rf)me. There 
long fiourHhed, and rofe to great power and 
fplendor. Their names are {li~I revered. But 
no fooner were the people enervated by vice and 

Din .. vii. J', 
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luxuty, th;ln they funk under the influence 1)f 
craft and intrigue, and were immerfed with the 
~~n of the world in the gulph of regal domina~ 
t1011. 

EVERY different fpedes of government may 
1lave fome advantages peculiar to itfeIf: but 
which h lth, in general, produced the greatei 
happinefs to the fubjet}, called· form moftof the 
poweis latent· in the human ~ ~d to the 
highell degree ennobled the nature of man, can 
be doubted by ignorance alone • 

. IT is therefore a ftrong exprefiioll of beaven'.a 
favor.~ a people when :wifdolll;is gWen them to 
adopt a good fyftemof government,: an4 ebb. 
lith wife and oquitableregulations.Such eftab
lifhments are the fource of order and happinefs. 
Yea ~h~y often lengthen out,the tranquility ofa 
people, afte, they are fo far corrupted that gene
·fal wretcllednefs muft have enfued, bad not 
tIwfe regulations been advptecL 

MUCH alfo depends on the charaaer.~ tho!e 
who are intrufled with the adminiftratiOl_~~ 
" Whe~ the righteous are in author~ty, the pee.. 
-pIe rejoice; but when the wicked bear ruk; .the 
.people mourn."· When government is cor. 
rupted at it"s fouree, or by want of ability or 
taithfulnefs in thQfe who ar-e appointed tol car. ry 
it into execution, "the foundatioD6 of me earth 
are out of courfeeo" ConfUfion and evet'y evil 
work follqw. ·As the providence of God is ·con .. · 
cerned in the exaltation of thofe who beal\' rul~,. 

.p . to''(. XXIX. I. 
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when the wife and virtuous are raif"ed to pbce~ 
of authority, the Koodnefs of God towards ruch 
people appears, and demands their grateful no
tice. " But wo to that land whofe king is a child, 

, .and whofe princes. eat .j~ th~ 11l~rning." 

. Fu R THE R: civil rulers are ex~lted to rule ,.. 
for GOD. SGi. thee on his . thr"nt' to be king jor 
the Lord thy God • . ., 
. To rulefor GDd is to rule according to hi. 
direffions, faithfully adhering to the regulations 
which he hath given. It was required of the 
ruler of God's people of old to acquaint ~inlfelf 
'with his la,,~, and make it the' rule ofttis life an.d 
government. "'\Then he fitteth on the tbrone, 
'he fh'all write him. a copy of this law out of that 
whi(:h -is before the pridls, the Levites. . And 
it"fhall be "'ith" hiln, an·d he {ball rt~a'd therein 
all the days of his life; that he may It!arn to fear 
the Lord his God; to keep all the words of this 
law, and there ftatutes to do them; t~athis'heart 
be not lifted up above his brethren; and that he 
turn not aftde from the CODlmand n.lellt, t() the 
right hand or to the left." The whole univerfe 
is ullder the divine controul. , To the fupteme 

. ruler is every created being acteuntable. How
ever -any may afpire to independence, "there is 
higher than they." The greaten al1~ mon pow
erful among men ihoulq always c~rJider them
felves as fubordinate ruler~, \vho are exercifing 
onl}' delegated powers, and exalted to nIle, not 
for thenlfdves~ but for him whore they are, and 
whofe the majefiy in 'WhiCb they 1hine. 

, . 
o· • ... 0 

BUT to do juftice in any meafure to our fub. 
jefr, it is nece[ary to defcend a little to particu .. 
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lars. Here a wide field opens before us. A 
very partial view nlua. content us. 

TH.\ T rulers are exalted to rule for Gad by t!~ 
ing Judgment and juflice implies, firft, an atten
tive care to fee that juft laws are enaCted. Laws 
by which human rights will be feeured, and free 
courfe given to commutative juftice. The ef
tablHhment of jufiice is the prinlary duty of dlofe 
who at'e pl~ced in authority. To this duty Ie
pif1a~ors are unde~ the greateft obligation~ 
fhat there are none who can. call them to ac
count, or compel them to do j~ly, can. temp~ 
6lnly the bafeft of men to do wrong. True hon .. 
or fcorns to. opprefs the poor, or to abure th,.! 
weak And defencelefs. 'fhofe .whompow'~r 
feduces to injuftice, and converts into opprdr. 
ors, are loft to all principles of honC?r and vir-
tue. . 

~ -

" • BESID!S t~e virtues that are the glory of 
CC princes as wen as of private perfons," faith a 
great au~hor, " there is a dignity and de~~r~ll~ 
" that particularly belongs to the fupreme rank .• 
" and which a fovereign ought to obferve with the 
" greateft care. He cannot neglea them without 
" degrading himfelf, and ftamping a ~lemilb~ oft 
"the State. Every ray that beams from the 
" throne ought to bear the charaaer of purity, 
" noblenefs and grandeur. What an idea do we 
" conceiye of a people, when we fee.the fovereign 
" fhew in public aCl:s a meannef:q of fentiment 
" with which a private perron would think himw, 

" felf difhonored? The majefty of a nation re· 
" fides in it's· rulers." When they are loft to 

.. V Attcl, PalC 'Sl. 
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honor ,aRd probity, or adopt the pr.inciples of 
Machiavelian policy, their infarr.y defcends to the 
·body of which they are the head. Such rult!rs 
deferve to be clHgracefuily driven from their l>oits. 
-

GOD 1'equin.»s " thofe who rule over men to be 
juft ruling in his fear." Rulers of ~ different 
charafrer ret upthe ftandard of rebellion againft 
(;od,~l1d may expefr to be judged'as thofe who 
-will not have him to rule over them. "If one 
man 1in Againlt -:mvther, the judge thall judge 
him.; but if ~. illc[J'. nn agajnft the Lord, who 
&;;11 intteat .fo~ h.im?" t 

c - • • ", 

.. NEXT to feelnl{ that good laws are matted, it 
is the .~ulets duty ~fee that ~hey are carried into 
execu .. iOD. Law~;; becOln:e u~e'lefs, l\rhen they are 
neglected, and their penalties diftegarded. This 
is often a firf! fymptom of Gecay among a peo .. 
pIe who have been bletfed wi{h a good conftitu .. 
tion: It faps the foundations of juitice both pub .. 
lie and private -;- o:mfeqtlently deftroys peace and 
order. To fee that faithful men are appointed 
to execute the la"W;~, 'and that they are duly fup~ 
ported, and enabled to aa effettually, is an inuif~ 
penfible dlrlty in the guardians 'ofa State. 

BUT fo imper:l~ea is every thing human, 

that the cOlTlpleatdl: civil code cannot re'ach to 
every cafe. Legil1atorsare therefore oftf!n cal • 
. led to act judici~Jly, being the dermer refort 
where the written l~w fails. ·In fuch cafes the 
charatler of the ruler i3 ·exchanged for that of 
the judge. Here in matter~~ "f right they haYe 
no ditfpenf~g pGWer~ but are tied lIP' t9 the.llritl 

• 
-t .J e. Sam. ii. 'S •. 
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rules of equity. Though fuperior'to the'laws of 
man, they are bound by the law of God to c:t. 
judgment and j11flice. In matters which refpea 
the public, the pu bUe w~al lhould be their ob.,. 
jea. Sen,ices done for the community fhould 
be rewarded at the common expenfe$ and ufeful 
inventions and improvements in the arts which 
nlayt>enefit fodety, enconrag.e4 by fuitable pre
nliums. But the good ruler doth not forget, 
that although juftice is a public" generofity is a 
private, virtue. Righteous demands on the 
public he difcbarges with punaualityand hon .. 
or. He doth not think hirnfeli~ warranted to de
fraud individuals, becaufe he aas for the pub
~c; but penfions reaching to poftmily',. and lat'. 
geifes of every kind from the public treafury, he 
avoids with the fcrupulous care of a gtlaI'dim 
iaithful to his truft. 

As civil rulers are fet I, rult .. for- Gtxl; their 
exarnpie is of great importance.. .Laws are com
:noniy revered while rulers themfe1ves obey 
them; but fe1dom regarded when their conduCl: 
is diverfe. Rulers who maintain the dignity of 
charaaer which becomes their !lations" -have ia 
their example an influence more bappily com;. 
mfu.-.:.ding than all the terrors of power. Thi& 
renders exceedingly intereftiD~ the part they 
aCt. E very one's inS uence bears pl0portion to 
his confideration in the e'j e~ of men.. Obfcure 
individuals Rand in a good m,eafure alone. To 
Ihc1I!foh1es it is of importance that they-refufe the 
evil and chule the good. But ,different is the 
cafe of tbore in high Rations. If Ibey are "i~ious. 
" many will follow their perniciotls ways, and 
they will not perilh alone in their iniquity!' 
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FUllTHIR. : It is incumbent on thofe who are 
fit to iu/e for God to be nutftng fathers to the 
caufe of God. \V e are aware that it is not in the 
po~le .. of man to compel any to be religious, and 
that civil rulers, by interpofing in behalf of re
ligion, have fometimes injured the cawe they in
tended to advance. ,1~his hath arlfen from mif. 
taking their duty, or taking too mu.ch upon them. 
Rulers have often arrogated to themfelves titles 
which belong to God only-often taken on them 
to decide on articles of faith. That a large {hare 
of this abfurdity hath formerly been ~harged on 
clerical influence, we do not deny; but from 
whatever fourte it proceeds, it argues great arro
gance and grofs ignorance of human nature. No 
power, except that of light and truth, hath the 
remtitefi: tendency to produce conviffion. One 
might as rationally expeCl: by force of argument 
to chain up the ocean, or arreft the ,lanets in 
their courfe, as to change the views 0 the mind 
by the terror of penal laws. Never was a foul 
converted to Chrifiianity by Papal tmathemas, 
or imperial mandates or profcriptions. In m'\t
ters of faith everyone hath an unalienable right 
to judge for himfeif: It is a right of which· no 
one can deprive another, and for the ufe of 
waich man is anfwerable to God alone. Each 
'One hath alfo a right to woriliip God as his con
fcience direCls, while he leaves others to enjoy 
the fame liberty. Openly to prafefs his own 
fentiments, "live in all good confcience before 
God," and maintain the fame liberty for others, 
unawed by the reproaches of bigotry, is the 
rulers duty. If the evidences of religion are not 
fufficientto evince it's dh~ine original, it de .. 
ferve$ no fupport. If it cannot commend itfelf 
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to the confciences of men as worthy of all ac .. 
ceptation, let it flli. But the religion of Jcfus 
doth not fear to nleet all jt's adver(arit!s on the 
ground of reafon and evidence: Its truth is at .. 
tefted by a cloud of witne[es: The more they 
are exanlillcd the b·etter: It needs n f ) arm of 
power to cru{h thofe who deny its' divine ori ... 
gin: It calls no fire from heaven to confume 
thofe who do not receive it. They know not 
what fpirit they art; of, who think to aid it by 
fuch nleans: It ja worfe than fieadying the ark 
with unhallowed hands. It is like immolating 
human viaims on the altar of Jehovah. Let 
true religion only be defended from external 
vioienct:, and thofe retifed to power whofe live~ 
adorn it, and it will triumph over all the foph .. 
iitry of earth and hell, and fpread its divine in
fluence far and wide. rrhus to defend and re ... 
cODlmend it, is the ruler's duty. 

BUT while each one judgeth for himfelf ref", 
petting the nature of religion, it is of impor
tance that public wodhip fhould be kept up, and 
it is the duty of all, according to their ability, 
to contribute to its fupport. 1'his is no in
fringetnent of religious liberty, while lio one at
tempts to intrude his {:reed upon another, or 
calls on hiln to fupport a religious fyftem not his 
own. A comparifon of comlnunities in which 
thefe regulations have been maintained with 
thoft: in which they have been negleaed is fuffi. 
dent to eviace their utility, and convince even 
the fccptic of their political wifdom. And 
though God is pleafed to blefs thofe Ineans, and 
render thenl effeCtual to fpiritual advantages, it 

C 
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is on political principles that fuch regulations 
call for the civil ruler's fupport. For order, 
harmony and general happinefs have, from time 
imnlemorial, been found to be their fruits • 

. 
IONLY add here, faithfulnefs to God and to 

their conftiruents requires thore in authority to 
patronife the interefts of literature. Igno:ance 
next to vice is baleful to liberty ~:Qd happiuefs. 
Vice and ignorance often go together, and the 
glory of every people falls before them. But 
deeply fenfible are this people of the importance 
of early inftruaion, and fuch hath been the g(~n .. 
erous care of their rulers, .both to enc6urage pri
vate fchools and fupport the univerfity, from 
which the ftate hath long received diftingllifhing 
advantages, that the propriety of enlarging on 
the fubjeCl: is pr«cluded. 

FINALLY, God's end in giving 2 good c()n ... 
Ritution aD.d good rulers to a people is their '.ft,ab
I,ifhmc:!t. "Becaufe thy God loved Ifrae1 t6 
lijIab/ijh them jore'IJtr thereflr~ made he thee king 

. o"v'er them.'" 

WHEN the form of government is effentially 
defeCtive, Qr the adnlinifirarion clevoid of th~ 
qualifications which confiitute the good ruler t 
numbers and refources are of no ayaH : they af· 
ford neither tranquility within, nnr feeudty "" 
gainft violence from without. Almoft every age 
affords exalnples which confirm this obfervation 
-the prefent in particular. One of the king .. 
doms of luro~,· to which in nature nothing 
was wanting to have render~d it a ulatch for the 

.. Poland, 
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moA: powerful of its neighbors, hath long been 
the fcene of anarchy and wretchednefs from de
fcas in its polity. It was a few years ago for;. 
mall y dividpd among fome of the powers border .. 
ing upon it, and is now, with feeble, unavailing 
refiftance feized by the ruthlefs tool of a Nor. 
thern defpot: its cities laid in allies, and its 
fields drenclled in the heft b!ood of its inhabi. 
tants; becaufe they dared to affert their un .. 
doubted rights •. 

THE!:E States, now fo happy and refpectable, 
bad well nigh afforded another inftance of a gal .. 
-iant people ruined through the deficiency of their 
~ational government.· When congrefs wa$ on~ 
1y entitled to apportionandaik: tltefuppiies· ne .. 
ceffary to the cOlnlnon welfare, every one knows 
how irregular, unequal and. deficient they were 
found, even during the ftruggle for national ex
iflence. All thofe evils incrcafed after thearti 
duous contelt \UaS ended. Public credit was loft, 
honeft indaftry difcouraged, and barefaced in~ 
juilice and opprcfiiQll prevailed. We-remember 
the well I!leant endeavors of our- faithful ra· 
lers to avert the evils, and eftablifh this- infant 
empire. But all was unavailing, till the fource 
af our diftrefs was removed in a new organiza. 
tion of the general government. 

GOOD rulers are no lefs necenary to the ef.; 
tablifhlllent of a nation, than good rules. When 
weak. or ,,!icked men are exalted, t!~e heft COII

ftitution is in vain.. Debility in the head ex
tends to the meinben of the body politic. 
Wicked, defigning rulers are flill warfe than 
weak ones. What encroachments on the right~ 
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of a p-eoplc hath a fi;lg1t~ reign often produced! 
\V e.~k or luxurious prin-ccs have often enerva
ted th~ ann, and dellroycd the fource of national 
pywer, and yielded great and refpcflable States 
a prey to enemies they betore defpifed. \Vick. 
ed f)n'e~ often deftroyed their liberties, and cau
fed thei1.1 to ClV ou't b,: reafon of tho1e who lL1--,. ~ 

led oVer. tiwrn., But good forms of governnlent't 
and ·~vife and Caitlin1l rnen holding the reins, ren· 
der fmall Sta:t~~ .. happy and fecure: and, when 
continued for a fl~W generations, generally raife 
them to national gn:atncfs. 

FEW have been permitted to chufe, either the 
forln of their govcrlllnent, or the perfons t:.J ex .. 
ercife jr~. 1~a t.he tlJnted States both- have been 
refered by the dilling'.lifhing ~oodnefs of C-od~ 
Freed fr-oul foreign. dominion, it was given us, 
deliberately to adopt wh~t civil con1litution we 
plcafed .... in an eniinghte1\l~d age, with the hif. 
tory of the wbole political world before U~, we 
have chafen for ourfelves. -lihherto we ap
prove our choice'. lIappily t:h~ power of a· 
lnendment is retained. \Vhenever defeCts ap
pear, they mav be reaified, without violence or 
tumult. With· what other government is. this 
the cafe? In fome countries where they nlakt! 
their boafis ofHberty prefcription is often plearled 
in jufbficat5c:n of abufes and againft amend. 

t ' . men s .. 

AT tbe rri~ ~nd foUy of thofe of old whofe 
laws were irre"erfible, the pl'eft!nt age wonders. 
Y et fimitar 1raits appear in Inoil nlodern con. 
fiitutions. ~'trong claufe$ to. prevent inlprove
ments; by which thev ~.re bOl1!1d never to ~row 
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mftr! Or if not, cuftom hath in this re!pea an 
the force of law! On every emergency, or un:. ... 
comlnon incident, the annals of their hifi:ory are 
ranfacked for precedent; and the decifi~lrJs of 
lefs enlightened, perhaps of barbarous anceflors, 
give law to a thoufand generations! As though 
wifdom had perHhed with· the ancients ; or the 
moderns were forbidden by penal fi'!-ttites, to 
correa any of their miftakes, or interdiited of 
heaven, to think or aCt for themfelves in Inatters 
of government. Different are our views in this 
refpefi. Unfettered by cunom, or the opinion 
of lefs privileged ages, full {cope is given f01 all 
the improveOlents in civil policy, which the ex.. 
perience of former times, and the wifdom of the 
prefent, may ruggeft. This advantage is-more 
to be valued than all the politioal·knowledge of 
the Eaft. ~. - 4 ." .' 

OVR. rulers are of ourfelves, . and.freely ele8:.· 
ed. In giving our fuffrages, we are neither aw
ed by power,· nor affeCteti by influence. This 
day {peaks us poffeffed of privileges which all 
have defired, but very few enjoyed. What 
more or better can we willi? Becal!fe God loved 
our Ifrael, unworthy as we are, therefore hath 
he beftowed thefe bleffings upon us to c.flab1ilh us 
/ore'tJer. 

THESE confiderations fuggeft to us the duty 
of a people fo highly favored of heaven. A peo
ple proved with mercies {bould make the returns 
of love and obedience.. "The goodnefs of God 
leadeth to repentance." And as much depends 
on the charaCter of rulers, it highly concerns 
thofe who are permitted in providence to chufe 
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their own, ct to provide out of all the people ahle 
men; fnth as fear God, men of truth, hating 
~ovetoufnefi to be rulers over-them."· If a fre~ 
people " call the proud . happy, and ret up the 
workers _ of iniquity,"t they begin (be rel"olt 
lromGod, ".rejeding the Lord that .he fhould 
not reign over them," and implicitly declaring 
tflatthey "will be like the nations."t . 

IT is the greatprivnegeoffree !t0vemments,that 
in them neither weak nor wicked rulers are ne· 
ceffary. Where hereditary power is eflablifhed, 
the cafe is different: there the fuol or the nlan 
~fBelial may be their king.. Y ca, the one or 
()ther hath generally happened. But where ru
ler. are called to office by-. the fuffrages of the 
people, the wife and good ma.y be exalted, and 
all the blefiings -of good governnlent fccurai.. 

FIN ALL·Y;: the ch3raaer of ~ free people is 
~t'jmmO!lly appatent in that of their rulers. E
)t;Etors willi· to promote mole like tht:mfelves.. 
l~tjen of principle gi.e tbtir votes for men of 
principle: thofe averfe to its reftraints, for 
thore whofe vicious indulgencies may keep them . ' 

lD countenance. 

THER.E are times, indeed, in which, through 
the deceptious influence of defigning men, thofe 
of oppofite ptinciples unite in calling to o'ince, 
men \\,hom in other circulnflallcf~~, tlitw 
would all dcfpife or ~bhor. nut time deveiopes 
characters and views. \Vlltn cool refletlio1'l 
{u,~ceeds to party heat, or the occafion of the 

__ ' --:... ••• ".1 

~ I xud. rviii. t 1 • ,S~"n' ,-;,'; ., r ....... , 4,.'~. ~; v. te . 
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Inoment is no more, general charaCl:er is again: 
confidered, and thofe advanced to power whore 
vie"v~ are con1entaneous to theirs on whom. their 
elevation depends. 

THE occafion of this Colemnity authorizes an 
addrefs, fira, to the chief l;1lagiftrate of this State. 

SIR, 
AT a period critical and interefting to the 

liberties of your country and of mankind, YOll 

was called by providence into public life. Had 
Britaill triumphed, the caufe of America had 
been deemed rebellion, and the atI ertors of her 
rights had died with infamy. Not ignorant of 
the danger, yet trufting in him who roveth our 
lfrael, you joined the patriots. who broke the fer. 
vile yoke and rilled us tc raak among the na. 
tions~ Then ,,"as laid the fOWldation of our fu
ture greatndS ~d felicity, and the .fOundation 
of two· revolutions in Europe, both highly ima 
portant, which have already taken place, a.&~ 
perhaps the foundation of more, yet in the 
womb of prQvidence. 

SENSIB.LE that the rue and fall of I~pirel 
proceed- fronl God, the good ruler's eye is raif.. 
ed to him for direCtion, and for a bleffing on his 
taithful endeavors, to ferve God and his gene
ration. We affure ourfelves that your excellen. 
cy \rill never lofe fight of republican principles, 
or fet the example of forfaking republican man· 
ners. To be the firft fervant of a free and grate
ful people, you efleeln more honorable, than 
to glitter in all the tinfelled toys of royalty, or 
by a nod give law to Inyriads of 11aves. Th~ 
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pageantry of ~()narchy, .like. the infants rattle, 
pleafes little mUlds, and IS fwtable to the capac
ities of moil: of thofe who, born to empire, arc 
furrounded with Batterers trom their earlieft 
days. ,Nobler objeCts employ the mind of him 
who is worthy ro rule over freemen. To gov
etn ,,>jth equity and honor, and reek the wealth 
of his people, :is his higheft ambition and the 
joy of his heart. 

WHILE the ,rife and faithful civil ruler is re· 
{peaed, beloved and obeycd~ he it not unmind .. 
ful M the dutieH due to him ,,'ho is over all~ He 
is careful to " :render unto God the things that 
are God's ;". careful, by a bright example of 
every ,'irt~e, to recommend religion, that oth
ers Inay learn 0:; him to glorify God.. GOd!L"lefS 
prODlotes order and harnlony, and gives ftrength 
and honor~ " Righteoufnefs exalteth a nation." 
Jt hath been the diilinguUhed happine'Ls of this 
State that fuch have been ber chief rulers. 

\VJ! offer up prayer for your Excellency, 
that you may ~Ie enabled to acquit yourfelf with 
honor in the difcharge of every re~naining duty 
as a dignified (hriftian ruler-that 'Ulhen you 
1hal! have" fenTed your generation according to 
the will ofGx," you may retire with m appro
ving cOllfciencl!; nleet an approving judge; ; id 
receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away. 

TJ-IE addref; now turns to the other blanchea 
of the legifiature. 

__ iii ~ 
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GENTLEJ,fEN, 

INTERESTINO is the truA: repofed in thofe 
who are called to defend the rights and regulate 
the public concerns of freemen. In their wif .. 
dam, prudence and fiddity do the multitude of 
their brethren confide. To them do they look 
up for juftice, order and tranquility. 

FltOM no fcurce have greater calamities arif. 
en than from enors in the form, and abufes in 
the adminiftration of ~overnment. l\Iany are 
the wa.ys in which offended heaven hath fcour
ged the wickednefs of men; but in few more 
levere1y than in monarchical eftablifhments; in 
none mere terribly than hy " fetting up over 
them the barei of men,"· ad yielding them a 
prey to· thofe ,~ whofe tender mercies are cruel."t 

TYRANTS were foretold, under the fymboli.. 
calreprefentatioli ofbeafts of prey.! They ha\re 
cc turned judgment into gall, and the fruit of 
righteoufnefs in to- hemlock,"§ not only anlong 
tbore under their dominion, but alfo in furroun .. 
ding Lations. "To them it hath been given to 
take peace from the earth, that men fhould kill 
one ano~her." U What is raid of the ~ongue it 
applicable to them-" They feton fire the coude 
ofnature, and arefet on fireofhell."f The wars, 
which have depopulated the world have moftly 
originated in regal pride, paffion, and luft of 
power. The end of thefe diftreff'es is not yet.· 

• Dan. jy. 17. t Prove xii. 19. t Dan. vii. 1. 
\ Alnos vi. ll. g R!\' vi. 4. ! Jam. iii. o. -

• TH A T the latter day glory, fo oft(n torrtol(1 in fcripture, i. 
to be prrceded by ~rcat dcfulations, efpecially by hlootry war!, 
hath been tile exp~ttation ofthofc: who hay~ attcndec.~ to the 
propllCcie& : but tbe occalion of tboic \VMS, we apprcben~ 

D 
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THESE deftroyers have nf!verthelefs, had their 
penegyrift,i to blazon their fame" But fmoking 
kingdoms and defolated .realms hale witneffed 

Jtath been lniftlken .. That they will be of the rtligiou, kind, 
hath ~tn th~ gmeral opinion. Bitt it might be ~afily fhe'!rn 
from the word (lftruth, that afttr the decline of Romau Cuper
ftition, infidelity will " run a~\(i b~ glori6td" -the earth in~d 
with fcoffers, :tnc:1 that faith will (carcely be found upon it, 
" \\Fhen the {9ft of man cometla."·· The wars then, wbicb 
are to depopulat~ tkc world, muft arif~frem fomeotber fource. 
That they will be occafioned by ftrugglcs between power and 
liberty, ia ~t pre~cnt, the moft probable co~jeaure. That" the 
thronei are to be call down,"t and all btrd&- of prey" fined 
with tbe ftefh of kiugs"t and their partizans and heJp€nJ, we 
ace taught in prophecy. Tht fame is probably intimated, by 
"the fun and moon, being dark.ned, and the ftara ial1in& to 
the t:arth."O . 

THAT monarchy fbouldcentcnd earncftlJ for .the powen 
and prerogativ~s it poffeffed in the dark ages, when refiftinr a 
king wa~ thought to be, in every inftance, "refifting the ordi· 
nance of G~d~'~ hath nothing in it furprifiog. And that fueb 
are its conneCtions ~nd dep(nd~ncies as to occafion fevere and 
bloody contentions, an al'quaintance-with t!.c: political world 
gives us reafon to ~xpeCt: and the ways of providence at this 
day, feem to confirm t~efe expeBatfons. For the c:onteft is 
already begun. . " The thrones begin to be caft. do\vn, and 
birds of prey to feed en the fkfh of kings, and' their adherents. 
Here the ftruggle comlner.::ed, when there States rtfift~d the 
tyranny of Britain. ,,~n(l its progrefs is retrograde to that of 
d€fpotifm, which hqan in the Eaft. 

Ttl thofe ",ho occupied the political hori7on of Europel1 
" the cloud \\Fhich appearrd in the 'Veft foon after the conclu
~, fion of th~ W2r in r 76a, \\'as fcarcely vitibJe. It appeared 
" like ,that fceo by the fervant of Elijah, 110 larger than a man'l 
'c hr1nd, and \vas dtfpifcd as what eouid no more difturb the 
" rt'POre of na;ions, than a drop c(luld ruffle the ocean." But 
it foon brou~ht on 3 tempeR: ,.,hich {book the Britifll empire 
to its centre. And to! the heavens are tlf:\W black with cloud. 
and \\'ind. The \\·hole eaftern hr.mifphere is darkePtttd. A 
ftorm gatheretl \\'hich ,viII probably continue," till the ftars 
fell 1 from h~aven and the po\\'ers of he:l\'en ar~ fllaken"-till 
Jnightv rev()lution~ art aecompliflled-regal pride and po\\'er 
every \vherr. Jaid in the dull:! G~)d ~rant, that "the trihula J 

tions of t llcfe days may 11e filQrtened " nut fo vlft an<1 extttl
five are the changes to be made that they bid fair to continue 
for ages. 

"'Lk ···8 +'0 .. "'"R · u e, x \' III.. an. v 11. 9. + (' \". X 1 X. I 7 . 
~ !" tat. x x i v. 2 9 • It c v. vi. 13. II \\' at f 0 n, bin \ 0 P 0 £ La Q d a iF. 
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their more than brutal enortllities. The groans 
of bereaved t>arents, the cries ofhelplef.~orphans, 
the ilirieks of ravilhed matrons and virgins, and 
the wailings of oppreifed millions who have had 
no helper. have afcended to heaven and held 
them up as objeCts of horror and execration. 
l-l~d th~ 'nations retained their liberties, forlned 
Ja~·s for themfelves, and fuffered none to rule 
O\Ter them \vho were not of their own eleflioll, 
cllofen f0r !hort terms, all there evils had been 
prevented. . 

IN free flates, public ttrift~ are honorable, 
they are the fuppofed badges of ability :mel vir
tue. The cak is different in hereditary govern. 
ments. In them the loweR: fervant is often wi. 
fer and better than he who is lord of all. The 
meanen: officer of a free people deferves mor~ 
refpeCtf than is due to the prince who [huts in 
purple, and fwells beneath a diadem. Dignity 
of foul is requifite in thofe honored with public 
confidenc.e. Weak or trifling charatl:ers are ex
pored by elevation. " Folly fet in great digni
ty" appears but the more contemptible. 

To thofe who rl~.le well honor and obedienct? 
are due; and they are feldom denied to the ju
,dicious ruler, who makes it his concern to an
fwer the reafonable expectations of his conftitu~ 
ents. rrhey, in general, look to him as a fath
er, and refpect hinl as a benefactor. SOlne un-
eafy men there are in every frate, but the body 
of the people do nGt often complain without reafon, 
ot thofe who rule over them. They conullonly 
honor and c()nfide in thofe who have \rh'tue all~i 
courage to ad honei1:ly, fieadily purfuillg the pub
lic weal, unllloved by party applaufe or cenflln:. 
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DUTIES due to God call alfo for the attel1tic.n 
of thore in authority. They are exalted to rule 
for him. He requires them to defend religion 
by their laws, and recornnlend it by their f~X· 
alnpl~ True religion is cxcel1ent in itfclf, hcnv. 
ever the great nlayaffeCt it. But the multit:Jde 
are much influenced in their opinion of it, hy 
the refpea it receives, from thofe in high fla
tions. Thefe may do much to recomlnend it, 
and fpread its falutary effefls. In fo d)ing they 
honor themfelves, and God will h()nor them. 
Godlinefs fecures the fnliles of indulgent pro;;i= 
dence to rulers and fubjeB:s. The righteous are 
ihe fait of the earth, '\vho preferve the worJd 
from the putrefa8:ions of vice, give health and 
fttength to the body politic, and draw down the 
blefiing from above upon it. 

RULERS are in a fenfe, fedet,,! nea.Is to tIlofe 
under their govt!rnment. The people derive 
fronl thelD a relative holinefs or guilt. Da'.'id's 
piety bleifcd his family and people for r.l1-J~y 
generations. ManatTeh's fin 430d would not 
pardon, but punilhed ,vith fore cllamitics upon 
Ifrael, even after ~hat prine: lay mouldering in 
the dull. Thofe In authorIty who remember 
that the,,! /it en Cadi s thrr;r:e, (1nd arc ~xalted to 
rule for him, will be careful to ad\yancehis hon
or and intercfl.? Such h~:\·e been, and we 
trufr will be, the rulers of this people-o Should 
this ceafe to be their charaCter, ti1en \vUltll "the 
ways of Zion nl0Urr-l." Should" a fCQff~r:l 
walking after his own lnfls," or an infidel, "de
nyingthcLord thatbought him,'" unawares creep 
in aInong there, mifchievotls would be his in. 
f!uence, like that oE an intruJCl- of ott alnCr!l~ 
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the fons of GOt1. .. Regard to religion fu'"lQ lit .. 
erature have llitt: ~rto done no lcfs ilonor to the 
legillature of this State, iha..."1. tl.:ir :l-t~al to nlain .. 
tain our civil rights. 

OUR eyes, gentlemen, are no\v turned on 
you. We expect from you like faithfulnefs to 
God and to your ·conHitue!lts. We trull: that 
you will honoryourfelves, and prolong our hap
pinc(~, by yout wifdom, prudence and fidelity 
-that neither your private interefis, nor thole 
0;-- feparate diftri8:s, will affect the public coun
cib-that no party ~.bals will divide this virtu
ous nate reprefentation-and thlt particl:Iar, 
will not fupel cede general laws, except in cafc~ 
"ery extraordinary. 

~!A Y vou have wifdom eaual to the important J A _ 

irun: repofed in you; be faithful in th~ dii:' 
charg~ ef Every duty public and private; and 
'when you fhaH havefiuifhedyour work, 111ay 
you find nlercy with bim, at whore· bar yot.& 
!!luft ftand in COinmon with your bt'~thren. 

My F£LLO\V SER \}' .l\l'~'rs l~ TI!E GOSPEL [\,IIN

IJrrRY. 

'VI-rILE good rulers firengthen our hands, it 
behoves us to rdurn the benevolence, and" IHtt 
our peuyle in miud to bt fuhjet1: to principalities 
and ~) ( ~ \ V t r ~ , t '. ~ 01J I ~'I nl a P' i it r ~1 t !.~ 6 all d b~~ rca d \' 

l I () , 

to cv.~ry good work."i- The irreligion which 
h,lth (Iii '~~',tc~d all J':uropcan kincrdom, amidfl 

,. t1 

her !h\J~~;l.;:s tor t:bt!rty, is for our admonition.. 

• l' oJ 6 Ol.l.! • t 'f J t . j i j ,~ 
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Halce we no reafon to apprehend that it may pre .. 
vail among us? Should this be the cafe, PCI fon~ 
of different character fronl mojl of our prt f~nt ru
lers may b~ raifed to places of honor and trult 
May merciful heaven a'-ert the impending l viI. 
Jtlay we labor and not faint, in deft"~nce of the 
bell religion and in the caufeof the ben nlaiicr, 
whatever confiins nlay be before us-cncour. 
aging ourfelves in his promifc: "Becaufe thou 
baR kept the word of my pitience, I alfo will 
keep thee from the hour of temptation, which 
Jhall come upon an the world, to try them that 
dwell upon the earth.'lIt 

FELLOW CITIZEN; of this D'lmerous, and vc
ry refptdablc aadience. 

HAPPll.. ,\7 hath God made us to {liner from 
eur brethren of otller nations. Let Ub f,,)l a mo
ment reHea upon it. 

FRANCE long enflavoo, hath lately broken her 
bands anJ now afferts her l"ights. \Vhat won
ders doth the fpirit of liberty produc~ ? while 
under a monar<..hy, aided by a family compact, 
fhe was fpoiled and kept under by a northern 
neighbor. But upon her aifuming a rep,ublican 
form, die hath fmgly bafHed the councils, and 
with her foldiers of a day, vanquiilied the forces 
of aU the furrounding nations. . 

HER late adoption of a mild and jufl: fyilem 
has contriblJted (0 Je[en her internal convulfioTl 
and danger. While pail atrocities are to be de-

t R.v. iii. 10. 
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pIored, much is to be attributed to the external 
force that furrounded her, and the attempts· to 
feduce her citizens. Though her ent~!nies are 
weakened by repeated defeats, they yet continue 
fo break her rell and p!,::~~e.nt her enjo)"ing the 
bleffings of liberty in tranquility. 

THE Dutch u.nittd provinces have~ now the 
profpeCl: ofhappint.fiJ. Wifdom and moderation 
have marked evert~rt of their public condutt~ 
fince the tyrants whd oppreffed them have been 
driven away. But their felicity is not yet feeu
red. Calamitous muit be their fituation' while 
their country continues the theatre on which con
tending nations are lhuggling for· the maftery. 

BRITAIN hath long Mflde her boafts of liber .. 
ty.· If Ihe enjoysit inay fhe long enjoy it by. Ui 

~nen·!ied. Let her glory in the ftrength of her 
conftitution.-lf ftrcng by nature, it hath a con
fumption preying on its vitals, and already wears 
a fickly cou~tenallce. At this day, what is her 
government, but intrigUe and influence? Long 
after ROlnan liberty was loft, the forms of their 
ancient government were kept up, and the fimple 
vulgar thought themfelves free. Li.ll1~ different 
is the prefent Sta.te of our Britit1r ;.brcthren .. 

~ ;, , 
.. WH AT isthe found.at;on of'thi~ t)t\aficd. liheri~' Of ltfL7gna Char

Iii. What is this .I1lflgna Ch:lrt~;.~ 1~ gr~l:,:t of ccrta1il I)ri\~il~ges. 
made to the nati(ln llY on\! king John, :.1 IllOft cullt~n1ptilJ( char
attcr. I s not the lii\,in.r right ofth •. ) f~.lin e J oho to tl:lc p!<:nit tide 
of pt.lw~r claimed by dcflluts C'1.Jnc(;(~(.d in the Vt.:~·Y ~ .. cceptancl!" 
of this grCtnt ? 13nt how ~ab thl~ edl~oblinQ' boon oblainf(~ fr()lll 

(,) .. . 
th era ~" J {) h n ? If h y fore t:, the f c 1, 0 ,1 fi cd p r i vi 1 e g e s ,1 r \! the iT U 1 t 
ofrl'bc!li(';ll and rJhbcry. Ifbr J;r .. lycrs Jlh.l hl1n'lbl~ intre:1tie~, 
acquiltt'(l of guilt it h(:conlt~ a hfj!garly dittinttioJ}. Shou!(1 
.. Atncri(an rl1~('rs proffer likt! gr~u,t to her frl:t burn falls, tIlt-'r 
viuuld fl)urn fronl otli~e fuch afiunlillg chjl:fs. 
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Their comIr.ons are the only part of their lcgif
lature fo much as nominally chofen by the peo
ple. Theie they confider as the bulwark of their· 
liberty~ How and by whom are they now cho
fell ? They are bu.t a mockery of reprefentation. 
The forms however) of their free government 
are continued, and the nation pleafed with the 
Dame of liberty.. Connefle4 ~ith that kingdom 
by a thoufand ties, fhe mi~Jt$' have dragged us 
down to fervitude, had not~r cruel policy torn 
thefe ties afunder, and left ~ her to fink alone. 
While we . execrate ht~r views, and fhudder to 
recollefr the dangers we have efcaped, let us 

. filout the praifes of HrM " who doth great thing~ 
and unfearchable, and marvellous things with. 
out number!'f 

POLANDwhofe armsformerly repelled- the all 
conquering Turk, weakened by internal difcord, 
hath been parcelled out among her unprinci
pled, ambitious neighbors, and is now barba .. 
rouny feized by one of them, and a defpotifm, 
probably ereaed on the ruins of her intended 
liberties. 

• S03i!Sltl, king ofPolandt in 1613, f1e(eat~d the Turks. 
with great Oaug-btcr, and obliged tbtm to raifc the fiege of Vi. 
tnna.: thereby Caving the metropolis and probably the Gtr
manic empire itfclf, \\·hich iR nO'~1I1eagued with two other pow
ers to divid~ -among themftlvcl that unhappy kingdom. In 
that kingdom the g(nuinc natur~ of arbitrary power now ap
pears. There Amtrica may fe~, what file had long fioce felt, 
had humane Britain triumphtd in the year 1175. In India fiil1 
!reater cruelties have txen pradifed by Englifhmen: and all 
attempts to bring thofe monfters to jul\ice have been (left:ated 
by th~ fafcinating influence of gold. G()ld extorted from the 
dtfencelefb, regardlefs of the t~ar8. Yea, if a • prelate of their 
o\\'n, is to be credited, regardle1s of the d)'ing groan. of mur. 
"trtd million& ! 

t Job Y. ,. • Bifbop of St. Afaph .. 
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THE vall rdidue of the Eaft with few excep
tions', groans under the iron yoke of arbitrary 
{way.. When we turn a thought on thofe mifera .. 
ble millions, doth not the tear of pity fleal down 
Ollt cheek? But viewed as nations, is not all this 
wretcheclnefs voluntary? Did they will the down ... 
fall of tyranny, would it not fall to rife no more l 
If " they plainly fay we love our mailers, and 
will not go out free," we mull: leave them to hug 
their.cllains--to lick the hand that rifles all their 
comforts, and is often raifed to ihed their blood. 
We muft leave them to adore the idol their· fol· 
ly hath fet up-the Diana of arbitrary power, 
"whom all Alia and the world worJbip." May 
America, which is raid to " degener-de animal 
nature, and be little man,:'! forever refufe to 
bow to the golden inlage of royalty, and think 
herfelf happy in being free. Such are her pre. 
fent views. 

PERMIT me, therefore, to caU up your grati
tude to the author of all good, by obferving, a
greeably to OUf prefent apprehenfions, that " the 
lines are fallen to us in pleafant places, and we 
have a goodly heritage.· God hath not dealt 
fo with any nation."t No people equally priv
ileged is to be found on earth. Heaven's difiin. 
guifhing goodnefs, beams upon us from every 
quarter. 

WE are ble1fed with a country produaive not 
onlr of the neceifaries, but fweets of life. The 
vanety of produCtions is greater in this, than in 
almoft any other land. What was raid of Ca~ 

+ Buifon. • PCal. xv;,. 6. t cxl,lL at .. 
E 
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nun, wiJ> apply to thefe States. "It is a land 
~t' hillS al!d vallieR, aDd drinketh. water -of the 
rain of ~aven: a land which thy, God careth 
for : . the 'Yes' of the Lord thy God arc upon it, 
from the beginDing of the year, ew:n \lIW) tho 
end of the' yeat."l . But the crown of all it bee
.tom. Oar poifeiioDl are.our~wn. .: .Nt) proUd 
mafter (all conunand oor pafonal; QI,vio.iate our 
property II Nor is it the leaR: of oUP. adyantage~ 
that we ate fo far removed- &om tbefe who could 
do U8 e&:;uial injury. It was part of Uiaa's 
bleHmg, tJ\al they "Jhould dwell aloae; and not 
be reckop.ed among the oatiODS." S Tb! fame 
lPa8 our k:eurity, and the meaDS of our deiver-
anec from the mad rage of Britain. G:JraJlt 
diat the ocean may forever guard us ag. . the 
WoImce, c.nd feparate u& .from the vices, follies 
aatl poIitK' of Europe. 

BoTH ill our national and ftate capacities we 
aM bleffail with the happieft conftitutio~ to. 
gether wit b the power of makmg alterations,. as 
ew chaagl~ of cir(;umilances may require.. 1£ a
.y ~DofeB to rule over us.areJom'ld unfaithful or 
tmikilfu., they: may foon be removeds and oth,. 
ers advan~ed to fill their places. Here nn OK 
~laims a tt'VilU rigln to do wrong. Nor is it pr«
teRded, th~t there are any wllo CIlIl do no unmg.H 
Here none claitn authoIity who are not invdled 
'With it by the. futfrt,lges of their brethren;. to 

t neua. U. fa, i-A. \ Numb .. 2&iil.,_ 
11 AeCOf"din ~ t&. the ~im8 of a certain European ki.gaom. 

tb~ king can (0 no wreng and nf\'er dj~s. We: fhould fuppofe, 
that Pray(:r, 1.( O-king "'Ie fortver,'" was. there heard and an
f\\'t'red. A Vt~ry proper prayer, wh~re kings Cln make la\,,"s, 
which nc~~r Jlc~d to be aJtcr<:d. 

, Dill. vi. i. 
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whom they confefs thcmklves 'l~un~tle for 
tbei: cODdu£t: in adminiftrarion~ l'h~tn\iers an: 
ordained for the people; and not the" people made 
for them, is univerfally conceded. ,,' ! 

• I 
. . . . ... . .. 

, 
I • . . 

TtlII doth ftDt derogate from 'the bonor dE 
" thofe who:ute well. " They are" defenihg of 

dohbb!honor~ "1'(J'~em it isgivert.to"db ~ 
for tht btnefit of anankifid~ ·t~an tb-moll: others ., 
and. to be ufefut i* the greateft 1ion3~T-o dG 
good is God .. lilt.e. ' "" , : :: 

.' ~ . ~ 
, • ' • ., ., • • :.... J' . 

. ' ., .. 

l+r' highly Co~er!11HI~ ttl be caefa.t whnln:wt 
hife to poWet't and to be whtthfuf oftheh '~it
dua. Tht ttprefentatives of tht llnited lfdb.. 
ttl~nds, who freed that'" peo])ie &oththe ynki: 
of 5p:lini "became "long tInct, their lllg-h ;Niih
fj"efis., lIkItj>elldelIt f/' "life ,~# .. ; t4tttf.jW "!J)M
lime, wlil) d1I /'11T4iliJty Suru'thiiMt,.",lfitiJth1: Ittd, 
dU be WMlattly driven-away by tbt <\ti£ulribui 
anns of the French repobliti. . " "';., ~ 

• • _ • I • : '.f . 
... • i .' 

St-AtM' ilbW ~~ ell the mnR: dt(pt1tic'~ 
~hit8 in EVt~pe, wac fJr.mt!rly a land df>lRMtty .. • 
No fymptom, threatning to our. "fight ... : yttf:. 
~~r~) but care and _w~khfulnefi, o.~ly. ~~ [e .. 

I ~ • • ~,.. • . • ,- . . 

: • Tlit ·followina 181M ,*t II of allegiah~ t.QW1\)' 41~ ~ 
fixtccntb qentury, by tlw. itlhabi~nts _~, ArC1~1 It~t~ ... df
lan of ~h~ir kinls ~() the; lQrooe. "He· who flr~ ,11th. '!l tlJ ~ 
~'trJDd, a.1I CU1hiJ art lJltdgrth~~ .ron JiFtvt'rfrrl ·t.6;zltjtJ;},·· fltfht1ift 
.~' IIltttiiifltJt to .1Oa, 8",,~nw;..Jt.' if ,_ ",aill" .. rlslbtJ J ,iIMI, If 
~''!f!J, not.", Confo1mably:.~ot)11s .QulJ, the, ~~abli'hed\;t .. ~s a 
4& funtfaMe1\t~l ~~tjclc! in ltelr .(onftltutio~n, that H' ttie kin~ 
~'ihooTct.violft-t thrlr pri~nqJti, it ~a,·Ja.f\t1- for. the·~epJt 
., td difclaim :htl1) as ~hcir fovf.r~ign, ~an4, clc&·anotbcr. id bia 
d pJicc/,Jn' Caftil~, th~ ~~1i.er p'~incipal~illgdotri in Spain, 
tllt~trb"lItt "\Vc\9 ele&ive, lhe rt>yat t>rer()gMIVt~ ext't!m~Y;Iim~ 
ited, and the f'tmc fpirit KllintaineQ, as in Arag·on. 

Robert.ruD" Hittery .f Cbarlcl V. Vol.·~ pa~~, 1$7-
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'eure their continuance. The· eaftem 'continent, 
that world: of {laves, was once inhabited by 
freemen. .' r,he general charaCter and views of 
rulers ,are matters of the utmoft import~ce. The 
wife, the good, the 'Virtuous, men who fear 
. God· ·and loVe -peace, whofe, benevolent minds 
wifh liberty and happinefs to the whole hunlan · 
'race, ihould be carefully fought out, and eleCted 
to office. When free {tates chufe weak or wick
ed men to rule overt&em, they expofe them .. 
felves to the evils atteru!ant on hereditary pow~ 
er. WheJl the former are elefied, the ends of 
government are fnlftrated; when the latter, 
they often failen thofe evils upon- than, and 
.bind them with cords which are not eatlly. bro
ken. . Men of lax principles, m.en of no princi .. 
pl~ and men of vicious Inanners ~ are unfit to 
be t~fltd with the concerns of the' p~blic .. ·, l'hey 
who'. are allowedly unfaithful to God will not be 
·faithful1o snen. ~ The ties of hunor are weak~ 

*' 

where the fear of God and the ties of confciel)ce 
are loft. To offer unprincipled men the oath of 
God, . is trifling with religion, and affronting the 
majeily'of heaven. "Withfuch chains c'an no 
.man. bind them." . ' 

. BEWA:ltE the ambitious, who indec~iiiiy= court 
'PTomotion, who cannot contentedly- wait, till 
thafe-who bid them, unfolicited, fay to them, 
" friends. go up higher ;"- out feek, by undue 
m~res, -(ofoift themfelves into the chief feats 
. -Who" artfully' raife popular prejudices,' and 
catch at every vulgar miilake, faying to every one, 
" 1l,ee thy matters are good and ligbt ;"t their 
'opiniPlls veering with every wind. Men who 

........ -_.,-
* Luke xiv. JQ. + ~ Slm. xv. a. 
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are fit to be iIitrui1:ed with pub!ic offices, who 
Qre worthy of public confidence, are men of dif
(:emment, and men of ilability. Such, if called 
in:o public Ufe, will fteadily purfue that line of 
conduCt, which to themfeives ~ppears moll con
ducive to the public ~ood. They are incapable 
fjf facrificin.g their own judgments to popular 
clamors, raiffd by the low .intrigues of def:~
ing men. . If their meafures offend, they retire 
with dignity into private life; and leave· the 
world to cfHmate their value, by a ccmparifnn 
()£ their adminiftration with that 'of their fucce1f-. 
9!S. 

THAT the vile praaice of eleaione~-ing, in' 
all. its. fornls, fhould be fore\rer excluded, is a 
°matter of the lal} importance. It hath degraded 
oevery free ftate into which it hath foundo adllut-
lance, and deeply wounded or dellroyed t4eir 
liberties. Should it creep in alnong Ug,o it 
would doubtiefs draw after it like fatal effeds. 
No principle can. reftrain the venal wretch who 
in° any manner buys an office, fronl proftituting 
'the fam~ to his private emolunlcnt. Bldfed be 
"God, . fuch is not the character of our rulers. 
-Should they become ruch, our happy conftitu-

o tion would avail us little. From the dignity of 
"freemen, \ve . fhould fink into fervitude. But 
when ele8:ors are wife and prudent., improper 
perfons feldOln make their \Va y to power. IE 
they chance to rife, they commonly foon full a·· 
gain, and fink into deferved conte111pl. 

WHiLE ,ve are careful ,to eleel wif,-! and vir
tuous rulers, we may rafely confide in them. And 
to the' united wifdenl of our affembled legiOa
ture 1hould every matter of public concern b~ 
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Tefered.· In our l·e~irement~ we ha"fe not ithoft 
means of information which they ~niov. 'fht 
particuiar members whunl \\re elefl ire rent t. 
participate in that informat!on, and afl U oder 
the infl'lellce of it. Unreafonable therelore'and 
aff'rontive is the praaice of bind~ng their hand, 
by infiruCtiClns, which rccuce them to the po!! 
boy's infignificance . 

. \VOULD we continue happy' and ret~:aab!e, 
,,'-e mufi: render to all their due~to God--to 
ci\·il rulers--- to all Inen. To this leads that re· 
ligion which is fronl above. The doarine that 
,veakens the ties ot\·irtue, faying "to thofe who 
defpife God, ye {hall have peace, and to thofe 
'who walk in the imagination of their own heart, 
no evil lhall come upon you," ha"ing a contra
Ty tendency, is from beneath, and lead; dO\\ll 
to ruin. 

• 
WElLE we feel ourfeives interefi:ed in the peace 

and happinefs of fociety and the prefervation Of 
our rights, let us not forget, that .ftill hig~er 
and more valuable intere£h denland our prinCi .. 
pal attentivn. This is but our entrance on ex
Hlence. The whole depends on the manner in 
\vhich we here ad our parts. We aa under ~ 
onlnifcient eye. Our temper and cOllduCt, yea 
our vie ~vs and defires, are re~Htered. in heaven, 
and will one d~ly be brought lDto judgnlcut. . 

MA Y {uch confideratioJ')s alwats abide with 
us, and may we live c'ontinually under a deep 
renfe of their reality. Nothing befides hath an 
equal tendency to render us bleffings ju. our 
,~eneration, and train us up for eternal f>tetiC:d .. 
nefi. AMENe 


